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Thomas Miller Americas appoints new Senior Claims Executive
Thomas Miller Americas, provider of market leading insurance services, has appointed Meaghan
Argentieri as a Senior Claims Executive to its New Jersey office.
A maritime professional with nearly two decades of experience, Meaghan joins Thomas Miller
Americas from a Jones Act Ocean Carrier, where she held both operational and risk management
positions. Meaghan was responsible for handling a broad range of, often multi-million dollar,
personal injury and cargo claims.
Her new role at Thomas Miller Americas will focus on handling a caseload of P&I Club matters and
providing expert advisory services to Members.
Leo Kirchner, President and CEO, Thomas Miller Americas, says: “Meaghan is an extremely
experienced marine professional, with impressive knowledge of the industry from both an
operations and risk perspective. The Club and its Members will benefit greatly from her addition
to an already very strong claims team.”
Leanne O’Loughlin, Regional Director, Thomas Miller Americas, says: “Meaghan’s in depth
understanding of day-to-day terminal and vessel operations, as well as liability issues, will be
invaluable in her role. We’re sure she’ll make a positive contribution to maintaining excellent
service levels for our Members, and our long-term strategy in the Americas.”
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Notes to Editors
The UK P&I Club is a leading provider of P&I insurance and other services to the international
shipping community. Established in 1869 the UK P&I Club insures over 255 million tonnes of owned
and chartered shipping through its international offices and claims network. A rated by Standard
& Poor’s. The UK P&I Club is renowned for its specialist skills and expertise which ensure ‘best in
class’ underwriting, claims handling and loss prevention services.

The UK P&I Club is committed to safety. With a full-time, worldwide loss prevention team who
provide Members with proactive and inclusive loss prevention support.
The UK P&I Club is managed by Thomas Miller, an independent and international insurance,
professional and investment services provider.
www.ukpandi.com
About Thomas Miller
Thomas Miller is an international provider of market leading insurance services.
Founded in 1885, Thomas Miller’s origins are in the provision of management services to mutual
organisations, particularly in the international transport and professional indemnity sectors;
where today they manage a large percentage of the foremost insurance mutuals. Increasingly
Thomas Miller applies its knowledge and expertise to the development of specialist businesses.
Principal activities include:
Management services for transport and professional indemnity insurance mutuals
Managing general agency
Professional services including legal services, claims and captive management
www.thomasmiller.com

